
GENERAL NEWS. Newu Yorkis;ta have a constitu-
tional convention. v

' '
" " ' ' . YQU SASTj YOU "KlQW THAT ,

V A writer in the 'Louisville , Horrid
and Farm gives the following which

:,THE IDEAL IJAGAZIME."

fori young people is what tlie papers call
siv Nicholas. : Do you know about it,
how food it is,' how clean and pure and
hopeful? If there are any boys or girls in
your house will you not try a number or
try it. for a year and see if it isn't just the

WIIORTOlSr STRATF0D
'" KEEP.THE -

; THBt Ceotur x fox ' 1886-8- 7 is an
illustrated monthly niagazine, hay
inf a regular circulation of. about
twonundfed thousand copies, often
reaching and sometimes exceeding
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thous.
andl,.' Chief, among its many attract-
ion's for the coming year is a - serial

, - ;. CALLED "BIVERTON.": ' V;
1 "

ROCJOiAND MAINE XIME TOa 4 CALCLEfED, PLASTER; 'JAMES JUVER'
bettor- - Listers Guano, Nayassa Guano,, Orchilla Guano and Land

Plaster, Grain Drills, Mowers, Hay RakesC Plows and Plow castings, Tennessee
Wagpns A. C. L. just received, cheap and that they do the-bes- t Tin vRoofing now
that ia done in Greensboro and use nothing but the best grade , of tin and guarantee
every job and are anxious to do your work at bottom prices.-- Come ' in to see us on

a letter or postal cawU ;

v.. WHART0N& STRATFORD
that we now have Mr ."James B. Davis to de

prices and if you can't come just write 'vs
i - ' K ;i. kL v; f

N. B. You should keep it in mind too'
our work ; a thoretical and thoroughly
ence.
'Oct B lnu " ..; ;

practical tinner of many years active experi.

The, Rev. .W. W. Pharr, Pastor
of; the; Mallard Creek Presbyterian
church, died yesterday He has been
suffering for a long time . with " Parr
a'ysis. ; He was a worthy" christian
Minister of mere than ordinary abilit
ty. He .had many friends in Concord:
Concord " -xtegwter - -

t Rev. J. W Wellons, of Fxank-linton- ,:

JtT.y.C., has a tannery and
retail shoe business which he desires
to sell, as his voice has so much im-

proved" as to enable . him to engage
again actively ' in the work of ;, the
ministry uThi is a good chance for"

a young man to make a payings m
vestment1 J ' '"' "" s""

' A plasterer nanied'Shules, of Wini
peg, Man. who contemplated leaving
for the old country recently sold hs
wite ana nve children to a manj
named jWilliams for $870 A regula
legal agreement was drawn up between
the two men -- and,, the property was
formally transferred. ''"-- ..

When in want of clothing do
not fail to call on C. & M'Pretzfeld
er, S..S.V Brown or (h Will Armfield.
These firms eachkeep a' full-lin- e ;o

clothing and will be glad to have you
call and examine their goods.

Mrs Flemming, of Wood connty)

'
.' ;

1 ' : fepUTH ELM STBEEX.r .;,;.; ,

Ohio, after forty two veas ofweddedC"Tr". ?A
Coley,

. ,; afTnreri rather hurriedly, and in his ex--
life has sued her husband forf a dil

arid Reffiil
13--

MeVcJiant !
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Farmer !

Mechanic !

Lawyer !

Doctor !
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Close Personal Attention

tKe Planters interest
keep the BANER:first-clas- s

all her, compartments. ,
i

We have none but experi- -'

enced m;n in our emplyment.

he calls a never ; failing remedy fori
chicken cholera: " A

' Give the sick fowls twenty drops of
laudanum in a teaspoonful of coal oil
One dose , is sufficient to cure the
worst case. After giving the fowl the
medicine put in'a coop for a day.br
two, until well. Sometimes ,1 have
given two doses but rareh .

i "So' far, so good'-- - said ;:Hhef; boy
after.; eating the stolen tarfcy After
reviewing the thousands of eojds j and
and coughs that have been conquered
by Dr, Bull's Cough syrup ; wef can
readily say, so far so good. --

! '. ft V' J t
Some genius proposestontrodudg

paper shirts. This might do tor a--
pan, but would prove a 'great thing
for the doctors,; because rheumatism,
etc., would become frequenjL jJfipw.
ever, people - would keep Salvation
Oil convenient,1; paper shirts might
still be a success. It only costs 25
cents.; ,

j
,A w..-v- v

i On Saturday afternoon Oscar Coley
and two sons ofMr. Jessie Jones, wer e

out squirrel hunting m the neighbor.
hood j of - Stantonsburg. Seeing a
squirrel enter a, hollow in a tree one

(l yie o ones ooys ciimDea my tree xo
scare i him out. " Just as the boy
heared the hollow ' the squirrel ran

and Oscar in his eagerness,

Joneswho. "pliinged Iheadlohg to the
grouhdTThe Isad event has thrown a
gloom oveif the whole theigh borhood,
tod: nene grieve mbr$ v' bitterly than

distressed Oscar -Mj ; Coley.-- ; -

iIM. 1X21 'T:-t'- '

'

TfeotTBLE AllEAD.--T- be excessive
ly short crops.especiai 'y food crops,
the staguutiOhot but.intss. &rjd tbe
exceedingly bar 3, times, all com bib e
to mako" winter
greatly' to be f dreaded. v We learn
through correspondents, and other
wise, of numerous depredations al
ready oh corn ' and cotton f in the
field, and through' the press of a
marked tendency to violence. From
all around comes the complaint of
cruelty to animals chiefly from
scarcity of food and : inattention.
What may we not expect in mid
winter?

In all kinds and cases of of crime
the malr'bope ia the iiwi;Bat
there has been too much dallying
with crime and criminals. Judge
Clark is on the right track. Mark
ed" examples 'must be" made 'of tne
leading men and leading criminals.
But we wish to appeal to all good
people to be unusually vigilant in
watching and guarding their prem-
ises j a,

.
r ;.r ;v":k

,
v

-tt-t- t m m iHalt oi tne , petty misdemeanors
come from the carelessness of prop-
erty holders. 'And let all peace
officers - he especially , careful to
note and arresc. 'ail idle, suspicious
persons as vagrants, and have
them; put. to .: work. Above , ah let
courts and: magistrates cease the
policy of letting scoundrels off.
on condition of . leaving the county
or State. The-- whole country is
is wrong in this policy.' ' ' -

And now, . on the other hand, in
view of the extraordinary bad sea- -
sons ana o tne.r oisunciive. irrovi- -
dences everywhere, calling us to
duty, charity, and . sacrifice, let all,
especiany nmuanmen ana

willing arid working poor .employ- -
ment,. ? juec ;iiywen-r.o-a- o larmers,
aboye; aUpthers ."to 'employ la- -
Bpri belpandj ourage'each oth-- .

er,y suppress prime auu; aiboraer,
and rally to tbe support pi law apa

THE GREATEST i AND .THE BEST.
The Large Double Weekly,

4' Religious nd Secular.

NEW YORK
OBSEE'

T .j ,i . ,,CEstllidieai823.)

UNDENOMINATIONAL, EVANGELICAL,
UNSECTARiAN,AND NATIONAL
. A Safe Paper for Familyf'

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
; j CAN BE TRUSTED. .. (

It Stands by. the Old and Tried Truths
(in Religion, .Morals, E4uca-- -

, lion, and in all Public
" :.:'' and', Privato

i Matters. ; ,

It is Conservative of all Good Things.
It steadily Opposes Evil and Sin in eyery

lfbxm.;The OBSERVER is the well-kno- wn

enemy of ; i' ,' , ?

INTEMPtnANCeV V

iNFlDELITY
Y" ly.AUD ROMANISM.

mn. .VAr.T. Anni.ntrr.TI Jto it.
UviMf and atovine Power In this Land. 1 "
conxams ail me ews ox laa w oriu; iiiecesi.
Thoughts of the Ablest .Authors and Cor--
respiondents everywheret Poetry, Hook. lie- -
Views, Notes and Queries, Departments ior
Teaoers, Btidents, Business Men, u arm
ors, Farents ana (Jiuiaxen.
EVE5JY CHRISTIAN SHOULD READ IT.
EVERY PARENT SHOULD READ IT.
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD READ IT.
Price, $3.00' ar, in Advance.'

f $x.6d' cbmmisSiori allowed 6n New
Subscribers. Send for Sample Copy;

Kev., J. 0. Alexander, of "the
Presbyterian Church, died suddenly
at ins home in this county,: on the
15th inst. He was buried on the 17th
at Buffalo church. , Funeral services
by Rev. Dr. Johnston, of Winston, in

, the presence of a very large audience.
Mr. Alexander was highly' esteemed
and loaves a wife and several children
and circle of friends to mourn
their loss. ....

James Odell, the father of J. M.
and J. A. Odell, died at his. home in
Randolph last. Friday. - On ' Saturday
he was buried at Gray's Chapel. --

'

: Ossipe Cotton Mill, of which Capt
Jas. N, Williamson is the proprietor;
has just received an addition to its;
machinery of 1,200 Whitiiig. gravity
spindles, mating the whole number
of spindles 3,200. This mill 'also. ; con-

tains 160 looms and is now full of
machinery. A lamance Gleaner.

The Mountain Gleaner is the
name of a new paper published
Asheville, N. C.t in the inter-est- of

the colored race. Mr. H. Lips--

combe editor.' Subscription price $1
per year. .,

The famous murder case of Mr. A.
A. Owens by his wife and two negroes,
has been removed from Washington
county to Beaufort county and wil
be tried here at the next term of the
court. Wasliington Gazette.

Gov. Scales has offered one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars reward
for the apprehension or capture of
Pat Brewer, the negro who murdered
young Freeze at Chapel Hill some-

time ago.

The cotton mills of the State ares
doing the best business they have
enjoyed for many years. This ought to
encourage somebody to build one here

A series of meetings has just closed
in the Durham Methodist church.
It lasted eight weeks and 209 person"
were converted.

The N. C. Conference of the South-
ern M. E. Church will convene at
Reidsville, Dec. 2nd. Bishop Gran
berry will preside.

One thousand Negroes have joined
the churches at Columbia, S. C.,since
the earthquake

Six thousand men employed in the
cattle slaughter yards of Chicago
have gone out on a strike.

There lias been a reduction of $35,-000,0- 00

on the IT. S. public debt with-

in the past four months.

Gov. Sca'es has issued his procla-
mation designating Thursday, 25th
inst, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer.

The President is said to 'have con-

tributed $1,500 to ' the;Democratic
campaign fund in his State.

425 scholars are registered at the
Winston Graded School.

DURHAM FIRE.

Dr. Blacknall received the follow
ing letter from Mr. J. S. Carr, of
Durham, which he kindly furnishes 1

us for publication: J-- JZ'LC
Fire broke out this morning short-

ly alter 3 o'clock at Atwater's store.
Seventeen of our best buildings were
burned including Parrish's ware-

house, the
- ..

bank of Durham,. Parrish's
,

two large prize rooms, four stories
each, and Umpstead s: four story
warehouses, besides twelve stores in
eluding the postoffice and the office

of the Tobacco Plant. Also the..... res- -
i.f r.

dence of Ed Lyon.
The loss in tobocco was all of 1,--

000,000 pounds. There were 700
hogsheads of tobacco burned "in the
basement of Parrish's warehorse
alone, besides large quntities ; in,the
three other warehouses, - prized ' in
nOgSUeaUH auu m uuia... vtyv ui uw
goodness saved the Methodist church
by a timely change' in the' wind. It
js impossible at this writing to form
anv estimate of the loss, but it Will
not fall short of half a million dol
larS. r .'"

r J. llv iviiu n i"Q
nut. r -' "

J. Levy, R. H. Atwater, A. M.

Riggsbee, Lambe, Slater
.
& Gorman

Shelburn the artist, J. Goldscheider,
C. G. Taylor, S. R. Pcrry,'Q. Bawls,
M. C. Herndon & Co., the postoffice,

the Plant office, Hamilton's "
confee-tioner- v.

C. T.....Postley. Mrs. and Miss
U '

Smith, millinery, Measeley & Means,
E. J.- Parrish's two warehouses, bank
of Durham , IJmpstead's building,
residence of I Ed Lyon.

It is believed i that , the losses are
full v covered bv insurance. . Parrish
thinks he is fully covered, or there
abouts. Raleigh Visitor, r i :v

":
- .... - v'-- '

'

To o ubs of 10 we wilLsend the..,
Kobth Caroliita Prohibxtionist

element you need in the household? The
London Times has said,- - 'We have, nothing
ixa-- it, on siue. nere are some ieaa'

features of' ;'mg - - v

ST. NICHOLAS
'
For 1886-8- 7, :

Stories by Xjouisa M. Alcott and Frank R
btocston several by eacn autnor: '

-- A- short serial story ' by 'Mrs Burnett
whose charming "Little Lord Fauntleroy-
has been a great feature in the ; past - year
oi or, iMcmjjjAS. ' . . .. :

War stories for Boys and Girls. : Gen.
T . l ... . . ...
joaaeau, cniei-or-stan- v piograpner, ;and
confidential friend of General Grant, and
one. of the ablest and most Ipopular- - of
living miatary writers,, vwul, contribute a
number, of.; papers describing in clear and
vivid" style some of the leading battles of
the civil war. They will be panoramic
descriptions or .single contests or short
campaigns, presenting, a sort of literary
piciure-gaiier- y . oi'tne - grana and beroic
contests in which the parents , of many a
1 J a j .x 1-- ' "

uvj uiu &" vl m-uaj- r, tuu& vafi. -

The iSerial Tories 'includv "Juan and
Juanita." an admirably written t storv of
mexican lue, by . J? ranees vJourtenay Hay
ior, autnor oi "un ; aotn siaes;" , also,
'Jenny's " Koardine-Honse.- " by ('James

Otis, a story of life in a great city.
Short Articles, instructiv and entertain

ing, will : abound-- . Amonff these are
How a reat Panorama is Made." bv

Theodore R. Davis, with profuse illustra
tions; "Winning a Commissiou" (Naval
Academy), and "Recollections, of the
Naval Academy:"! "Boring for Oil" and
"Among the Gas-wells- ." - with a number
of striking pictures; ' "Child-zSketch- es

from George Eliot," by Julia' Maffruder:
'Victor, Hugo's Tales to his Grandchil

dren," recounted by Urander Mattliaws;
Historic Girls,w by E, 8. Brooks. -- Also

interesting contributions from Nora Perry,
Harriet Prescott iSpofford, Joaquin Miller,
H. ..H. , Hoyesen, - Washington Gladden,
Alice Wellington Rollins, J. T. Trow
bridge, .Lieutenant Frederick senwatka,
Noah Brooks, Grace Denio' 5 Litchfield,
Rose (Hawthorne Jjathrop, Mrs. a.? M. B.
i"iatt, Mary Mapes jJoage, ana many
otners, etc., etc. .

The subscription price of saint nichol
as ia $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number; sub
scriptions are received by booksellers and
newsdealers everywhere, or by tne pub
lishers. New volume begins with the
.November number; send for our beauti
fully illustrated catalogue (free) contain.
ing full prospectus," etc. etc.":THE CEN- -

URY CO., New York; -

K H

ires

AND

I havo just rocoivod ft car load of
the

Best cheap Buggies, and Carriages

Ever - brought' . to ' this market,
; eh? I propose ito solL very low,

a nice lino of . - .....
ft.i':..,.. n- -

- . -- ..'.
VERY- - FINE B T7G QIES,

'i '.. .syt tt'i" d C'r' H :Vli" ;.' . i.' '

ICoheistihff of the following cele
brated 'brands: U- - S ', made at- - Co--

Umbus; Ohid: Stadebaker, made at
Sooth bend; Ind.f Babcock, made at
WatertowB, JM."' Y.; Mil burn, made
at Toledo, Ohio. ; ; ; i

These are some of the leading
brands of fine work, and are aa good
as tne Deat. ' xney are r nmsnea in
the best style,' and any one wanting
a good and handsome vehicle could
not do batter than to buy either of
the above and ' save money; I can
also furnifth any style of V .j y v A ,

Strictly Hand Ilade
HARNESS--.:-.--- '

From a eood common Harness . to
o' the finest made. - I have in stock

' ''-V;--afulllineof
Saddles, . .,

--

. .
Harness, '

'l ' Saddle pockets,
'J- -' ' 1 ' 'w 4 Medical cases,

Htirrv comba. Alane ani TailUrush
as KriBtle lirusnes, Harness -- u auu
Soan, ."BnfirffY" and Mr-ao- - Whips,
Buggy, Washers. Lap pasters, Horse
Covers; Traveling joags anu v ubc,., v.: i

In fact, everything that is kept in
a first-claH- S establishment. ,

1 .t

' LEVIHOUSTOH,

MannfactVrel of fine Harness and
RaHlflH ovfir. Houston & 13ro s

Wholeaale Qrocerr Jbtore, aiso n

the Fields & , Causey Block, -

Greensboro, N. v C.

whichhas been in active preparation
for sixteen years. It is a history of
our own country in its most critical
time, 1 as, set forth in the life op
LiNgoL2r,"by his Confidential Secreia
ries,- - y QHKi i. N icolay and Col.
JohUHay,; " . ,

Y The-- - great work," begun with the
sanction of President Liri66ln:Jand
cofiti)jued.under the authority of his
son, ihe Hon: Robert T. Lincoln,
is the only full and authoritative
record of the life of '.Abraham
Lincoln. Its authors were friends
bf-Liiico-

ln before his presidency,
they were most intimately associated
with him as ' private secretaries
throughout his term of office, and to
them.were transferred, upon Lincoln's
death all his private 'naners. Here
wiU be told the inside history of the
civil War and; of President Lincoln's
admiii stration,- - important details of
which have hitherto remained un--
revealed, that' they might first appear

vx Kiio jjuunuawuu vi uuis worK,
.

' THE WAR SERIES, 1

which has been followed with iunflag--
ging interest by a great audience, will
occupy less srJaokj during the corAing

.TTno- - I ' i :iT 1 .a : "i ijrcoo.. vrctijBuurg win oe uescrioea
by - Gen. Hunt (Chief ' of the Uniofl
Artillery), Gen. Longstreet," Gen. E.
M Xaw, and others; Chickamauga
by Gen. D. H. Hill; Sherman's
March to the; Sea, by Generals How-
ard and ,. Slocum. Generals Q. A
Gillmpre; Wrn F.pmith, John Gib
bon, -- Horace Porter, and John S.

Mosby . will describe special battles
and incidents. Stories of naval en
gagemenfs, prison life, etc., etc., will
appear, t ' i - ,r w . ,

.i 4 1--. J . NOVELS' ' AND STORIES.

"The Hundredth Man," a novel by
Jb rank 11. Stockton, another of --The
Lady, or the Tiger ?" etc., begins in
November.1 Two novelette,3 by George
W. Cable, stories by Mary Hallock
Foqte, "Uncle Remus," Julian,, Haw-
thorne, Edward Egglestoni and other
prominent American authors will be
printed during the year,
j I SPECIAL! KBATHRESl
(with illustrations) include a series
of articles on affairs in Russia and
Siberia, by George Kennan, ; anthor
of "Tent Life m Siberia," who . lias
just returned" from a most eventfn
visit to Siberian prisons; papers on
the Food Question, with reference to
its bearing on the Labor Problem;
English . Cathedralsprl Eggleston's
Religious Life in the American Colo
nies; JU.en and Women - of Wueen
Anne's Reign, by Mrs. Ohphant;
Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, Astrology
etc, by the Rev.

,t J,M Buckley, D.
D. editor of the Christian Advocate.
astronomical papers; articles throw-n- g

light on B ible history, etc
pRICESf; lAFREB COPY;

Subscrintion nrice. $4.00 a year
35 a ceiite a nhniber 'Defers, post--.j';scripuons. oena ior ourioeauiaiuny
wusiraieu- - . vuuuugue
containing fulla prospectus, etc.,! 'in
eluding a spedial offer liy which new
readers can get back numbers to; the
bemnnin? of the . War Series at a

specinipn copy

T.K
quest. ;njyienuon i inisu paper: i. yau

Ml t .i 1 I 1 I m i rf1t- - J

you auortt to; oe witnout the uen-TU- Rf

? J The Cehtiiry Company, New
York.

b.MeDUFFIE,
1JC.

DEALER IK"

Driis;&; Chemicals; . Patent
;
Medicines.

DYE STUFFS,

Perfumery, Toilet:Articles, Tooth and

' ' Mair Brushes, Combs of all
i Kinds;'

A nice Celluloii Comb' for 25 cents.
- on hand I a nice line oij n ancyEeep all the time. The test place

fnr T.n.ifa to visit when in . need of any
thing in the Toilet', or Fancy Goods line

I Tim I1KKL OUUtt tl ftbCl Win iiiiui wiuu.kj
I
i ITI I.IIH 1.1 L Y Uianu.. XXVUA vuv

.
wuv.

, .. ...

.

.
Water 1 onntains in tne orate. --ageni ior
"Rickseckers" fine extracts. An elegant
line of Fancy Soaps. ' .! '' : '- - r '

- Ttt thfi Mikado" Soan. 13 cakes for
50c. Try the "Pride of the South," the
best 5c. Cigar-i- n the city,' "Solace" Fine
Cut Tobacco, and in truth anything' you
can ask for that is usually kept in a nrst
class Drug Store. . - -- "

Special prices to Physicians1 and coun
- - - - r - -try Merchants.

Give me a can." .

"

-i- - Respectfully ' -

. ' , s , . , L. McDUFFI E

vorce. j bhe lighted an extra candle
the other night, when the; preacher
and his wife called.and afterthe had
gone, her husband, Josiah, boxed her
ears for this display of extravagance
His cruelty is the ground for her suit

In removing bodies. from the Mora
vian Cemetery in Philadelphia recent -

y, it was found that .the body of
Joseph Worrell, who was buried inst
seventy-fiv- e years ago was completely
petrified. The features were as life- -

lke as if sculptured in marble. The
casket was filled with clear water.

Owing to the long continued
drought the Blue Ridge? Mountains
m Pennsylvania are on fire. Farmers
are fighting . the fire manfully, but
owing to the scarcity of water there
efforts have availed, little. It is esti-mat- ed

that over 1,000 acres of wood
and have been burned over, and the
oss thus for amounts to $40,000,

Many farm buildings and houses are
in imminent danger New York
Voice. 1

,t '' fl

The factory troubles in Augusta,
Georgia, were settled on the 4th .inst,
on the following very satisfactory
terms: The full recognition of the
Knights of Labor the abolition of
the pass or line system, the remission
of rents until the sixth of November,
and future differences between the
operatives and the mills to be decided
by arbitration. This terminates the
strike and lockout in the Augusta- - fac--

ories and gives work to 3,000 hands.

A desperate crime Was cofiamit- -

ed in Johnston county, in which
Deputy Sheriff Berry Godwin ; was
shot, and, it is now thoght, mortally
wounded ,by B. KingrGodwini'was
servmgwarrn .upon Bang for tail-ur- e

to iworfcTa public 'road)- - At' the
triine King' stood only', thiftyj.yars
away, and literally riddled Godwin
with shot, firing both. barrels of his

": i i 1gun. Jiven 2 r wadding i ana $ powder
entered Godwin'g flesh; Kinjg is" under
arrest pnd in jailf S f.; .t'r,.

The missing president of the Bank
of Peoria, Ill.i who decampedabout a
year ago with $200,000 of . the Bank
was arrested in Montreal on' the "3d,

m tne vicinity --oi uross itoaus
Church, Yadkin county, N.O.,October
18, a young ma i named ? Lakeysshnt
and Z mortally wounded . J. - Cooley,
with whose1 daughter he wa Running
away, Cooley objected to the marriage
andf pursued this couple "When he
overtook them Lakey shot' him, in
nictinsr a wound vfofhV whico he
died two.days later. fLakey fled, leav--

inaf the 'gitl'with her. farther,' aiid at
4st accounts was at larger '

ATTEMMED'MtrfebEB.'Xast: Friday
after the" political speaking ;

' at ?,?.edk,

Ureeki JVir. J. vv. JVL urayson proceea
e&' to : address. the peopleron ; the. jrail
road question, and during his; remarks
il young maame4 'Jim,Bakeifwjejit
stealthily upin,frpnt of him, attempted

TOMBSTONES AND MONUMENTS,
Italian and American Marble,) ,

. , . i-- TrrrxTTIT TTT A T3T5 A "KITfTn - ! r

GREENSBORO, N. C

for the Bner, first or
sale!' ; ,u
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GreenstoroFemaleCollego,
. . . . . N . .v,

' " jGKEENSBOEO, N. C. ' '

61st Session ot this well known and
The Institution will begin on the
zaui oi august, Of wttu.uwvv.u..- -

rtATmrtmants of lesrnine usually taught in
female Colleges of high grad combined
with the fomforts of a well oraerea nome.

Board (exclusive of washing, lights and
fuel,) and tuition in English course per ees--
ft Tuitiorf'jn English Courr 3 f;r cay j. ; ils
far BessioiLoCS3 weeki 00
. Charges for extra studies mcxLrata.

Forparticulars apply tcr e.

ttt i xttvt3. ptttq 01 mVflTf ATTflTTST.

JljL1886, qualified as administratix of the
estate of ItanKin 1W iiisnop, aeceaseu,
cording to law, I hereby notify all 'persons
having claims against the estate of said
Riehnn tnnnwent thpm within the time 'Dre
scribed by. law, or this notice. will

.
be
-

pleaded
m bar oi time recovery, au persoaa mueu-tA- rt

tn tha Raid fiAtatfl are hereby '' notified ' to
make immediate payment or they will h6
prosecuted to jadgment.1 v - ' " : ff ,

. .JiiAiiir iA ju. Bionur,
- Administratisi."

Aug. 6 6w. - ' "v "

- . i; (It'll'' . ; ; 5 ?' - -

ii-:- .. .

SEHTHDEA1

Bl'SipS C0LLK6E.

GREENSBORO, "M C.; '

the place and .now .'is the time: to taiceIS Practical Business Course, Teachers
Course 4 in ' Penmanship or Telegranhy
We use onr own Text books, .Blanks, fens
&c. Send for particulars to

(President

: ,""
'

Mrs; a a gobsell, :
'

-

Respectfully calls; the 'attention '

of

the ladies to her
'

FALL SOC 'bf
MILLINERY and IANOY G0pt)S,

'
which she is offering - at "prices " in
reach' of all 1 Hew goods- - received

eyery few clays.; The popnlarCen-temeri- "

KID GLQYH as ike'ptex.
clusively by Mrs,'.C; C. CORRELL;

to plunge thehlade of a large dirk lntojj them- - whichas a faith, and-hold- s

nis aDaomeu, wnen ne was, Buaaeniy I

jerked hack hy bystanders and disarm
CU. iJll Ufajovu 0 tt vuiu nun uu cwivuuji
and he concluded his speech after the
occurrence. It seems that there was no
enmiiy between the two, and-th- e only
motive . assigned i" for the attempted
trgedy was that Baker was intoxicated
and crazed hy drink. When questioned
about; tne occurrence f aiterwarti fne
said he knew nothing abouth tr He
was.arresteu ana oaiuraay . last.; was free.;; Address,-- -

1 1 : q :

t NEW YORK OBSERVER,brought to town and lodged in jail to 2 6mo 5 j ,s - -

...... i - ' .. f h

Trogdoh Building, "West Market St,
i Greensboro JT.

Sept; 17 3nos..- - J. :....
for $8 per year. Make up a c'ub at ; k t . oil v-j-

, -
I . ! Aug. 1 1 3t tf . i

' .v,.;MiaiJ.!UWl '.

oct29tf
once. await tnaLA&uachia c: K V 1 i Jx u:5 1 fitW, YORK.
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